
After the success of last years ECB Women's Big
Cricket Month, the month long celebration of
Women's cricket is back in 2021. Next month (June)
will be a four weeks focusing on all the brilliant
events and stories from Women's Cricket. 

The ECB's website now has a dedicated page for the
month, on this you can register what women's 

cricket events are happening around the area and how you plan to celebrate, as well as
this you can find out how to get involved in women's cricket.

The Yorkshire Cricket Board are looking to use the month to profile everything going on
across the County. This will include weekly themes on the 'Shining The Light' blog as well as
a podcast celebrating women's cricket. Keep
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an eye out on our social media for more
information. 

If you are looking to get involved please head
to the ECB's website and find the Women's
Big Cricket Month page!



Hessle Cricket Club have been making huge strides forward in the past few years, with a forward
thinking approach and hard work behind the scenes their junior and senior sections have seen
huge growth. Now for 2021 Women & Girls Cricket is the main topic on the agenda, the club have
launched a Weekly Women's session as well as a Girls Only Dynamos programme. 
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Hessle Ladies Hooked on Cricket.

Last Friday Hessle CC invited the Women
from around the area down to their ground,
in the shadow of the Humber Bridge and a
steady breeze off the River Humber the club
started their women's cricket journey. The
club attracted 17 women to their first ever
session. This is as a result of the brilliant
reputation the club now has in the area as
well as the clubs emphasis on social media. If
you don't already follow the club it is
definitely worth a look. The club lead the way

 
on social media with flashy graphics and great content. There is no doubt this helped to reach so
many Women around the area. This has also lead to what in now the teams meeting place
sponsoring the ladies kit! Dockside Dining a local open air street food venue is now the teams shirt
sponsor. The team will have their first game this Sunday in the East Yorkshire Women's Festival.

 

Hessle are now looking forward to a busy summer of
female cricket at the club. Hats off to Joe Hudson and the
team of coaches at the club, good luck to them for the
launch of their Dynamos Girls only programme and for the
rest of the season. 
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Tickhill and Doncaster beat the weather!

The weather played foul once again to our county’s regional Super 8’s
fixtures. From a total of 5 fixtures that were set to be played on Sunday,
only 1 was able to go ahead. And that was over at Town Fields cricket
ground between the ladies of Doncaster Town and Tickhill. Doncaster
Town Batted first with a strong opening stance between Alison March &
Sally Donnelly set the tone for their teams innings without failing to lose a
wicket during their partnership. In the middle overs Tickhill brought
themselves back into the game thanks to Youngster Imogen Bownes
taking 2 wickets for 22 runs in her 4 overs. However Doncaster Town
finished strong thanks to captain Shell Styring and Polly Sculthorpe
finishing with a net total of 279. Tickhills response was hard fought due to
the tight bowling of the Doncaster Town Ladies, pick of the bowlers being
Alison March with 2 for 15 from her 4 overs, With their innings coming to a
close on 250, captain Rachel Allen again leading from the front in runs for
the team scoring 10 from her time at the crease. Doncaster Town win by
29 runs and move up to 2nd in North/East table.

Check out www.yorkshirewomensandgirlslge.play-
cricket.com for league standings and upcoming fixtures

around our county.


